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Province of Rupert's Land.
-

Including he Dioceses of Rup erl 's L and,
Saskatchewan, Moosoonee & A thabasca.

DIOCESE OFIRUPERTS LAND.

Ve draw attention to the viry foir-iblo appeal ai
the Bishop of Rupert's Land, which has just been
forwa-ded to Englaud for publication, and vhicl by
the courtesy aof the Bishop we have the privilege of

giving at once to our readers

N s.-Sax-This Mission is about 7 miles froit
Winnipeg, and 30 miles beyotl Lte present end el
the Soutit Western Railway track. It is in chargi
cf Rtev. J. N. Wilson. Nelsoi is a growing little
villag-, and when it secures i ilwav ccaitodation
will no douîbt becotie a thriving town, as South
Westerîn Manitoba is the garden if the Province.
Services have been held for -om tiine in a log
sChiol house. A smttali brick Churcli is nov built,
wlieh will be opeineil on Lte 8h of October. Mr
Wilson visits thc Eoyne Settleiieui and othtn
pl ices. We took a few days Ioliday to visit this
colebuatel part of Manitoba. ndoubhtdiy th-
land is iîagnificent ari-iinicg land. The couîntry is
bei-g raidmliy settled, lut in the vîtry nattire ofthi'gs
hmîissionary work will bo forom e time ery autns
The faris are genernlly :20 acres. Even if tht-
lands were cil setled this wotIl mtaki- a scanits
lipulattiea u i inister to. But n-g-thir too much
land is lield by sp-ciiator-s. lit-e and there art-
smnall setletonts of a few bouses. bat il is onîly in
certain places that agricultuîal towns wilispîriig up
In the Prubina Mission worked hiv ev. J. N
Joncs for inst:'nce, there ai-e only tLc jLCies as ye
vhero there is even a school house. The farns ar

fat- apart. Here and thera aire s-ttleimîents dignified
by the naines of cities, such as Mountain City
Carmnan City and se on, consisting of less thian :
houIses. Nolson is the only inccrpor tell Lown in c
large district, and it is only a simall village. Por
lingford lias "great cxpectattions," but only 50 po
pIC at present. Still tie futiture of this liart of
Manitoba looks very bright. eV' travelii-ii for Itiatin
miles over a bito villag prairie, dut ted Itlre ait
thjere with grUves of trm-es înd smi strums
Thotsands of acres of excellant I;uii were hi-ii
idle, and tat interi ais weru fron farcis with i itflit
licent crais. Tu the eve of ai praclical fin-er, ii
cotintry iiiust beaù eartbhly Gaiadise. Gti il
abtîndanco. Ducks can be found iii everY pui l -
prairie chiekens cau be fouind in Over 'I-re-' im

among the grass, and scrub of the pr: tirie. i Iii
ways are projeted t-O travers the c -try wholic
wheat proilcucing qualties are tutiv'ailled. AItogetih i
the outlook lor Suteilîrn Nuittitoba is very brighît,
but at the present time te work of tire Missioiîa-;
is largely in travelling main miles over the prairi -
gatherig little handfuls cf people, or visiting4 thi
lonely farni liouse. The estabshl cnt cf railways
will lbe a great buoin, as it will create cities of popu-
lation.

The following stateiment has been sent to Eng-
land by the Bishop of Rupert's Land :-

iuts' CoURT-, Wti-lEîu. hÍNITi tA ,
12th Septeiber, ISSa.

The iiihocp of Rtiert's Land asks lite earnest conidcra-
tion cf Clulirchmen to the follow'ing statetient :

hlie Diocese of Ripert's iand iiclhdes within it tiht
Province of Nanitoba and a large extent of cite fertile land
cf the North-West Territories of Canada.

Two facts respecting this country are noî well known,
ntot only in Canada but ii Great lirimain-ithe aliost buimnsd-
less extent of fertile land ready for occupation, and the
large emigration coming to il.

In Lthe past year thtere has been extraorditary progress.
ThIie wihite population is >1up posed to have beei nearly
doiibled. Winipeg, tle capital, is no-, as regards Ithe
paynent of tae on impurts, fite thirl city in tie Domin-
iut. Its p1o1iilai ti hi risei from 2,00o to o,0oo, antd
its asse-sedi prIerity froi iiiii millions to thirty millions of
ul lais.

Winnipeg ias a raihlîay for- >in y miles soîth, connecting
iwitht thue lnes of ic iittel Stus, and ancîother for 45a
milets orst tor ite îiiii f the Nort h.west. it a also

several braic railwayv. Alimio:r ail Ihe land adjacent to
these risivavs for a conileralea i rath will ble :,ettic oni
tits ýesc ai i-n:1 tiery mlb l'il. Wiiipcg ias ails a
riway hir 45) t iles eai 1 l -e Superior. CThis is

mcainly tilt- resuîlt if the Li Ilire- ve -s.

Fi F v two muiipahes have bun fornted for local gov-
errinimttS ini Lite part cf .iitiau naw being sectied. it 38

of these, ernbracing over 700 townships, there is no clergy
nian of our Chiurch-each township has 36 square miles
Yet there are few of these townships without settlers, anct
they are, as a whole, being rapidly taken up and spirsel
sett led on. In several other mnunicipalities trith front 12 t-
4o towsnshîips therc is only ane clergyman.

Buit the gravity of the position of the Chîtrch wil be aet-
ter iniiderstood front this further consideration : The Canad
Pacific Railway is being carried stili further vest tut the titi
precediented rate of three miles a lay. This season il. wil
reach the south branch of tie great Saskatchewan. Ti
capital ofthe North west Territories ias been renoved frumi'
Battleford, in the Diocese of Saskaîitcvan, to a nev tovu
called Regina, in this Diocese. Regina is fixed on as th,
capital permanently of the new Province of Assiniboia,
formed west of Manitoba. This Province will bu mainily b
this diocese. The Canarla Pacific Railway iilI cross its
whole width thiis season, about tvos hundred miles. A
-tream of emigrants goes with it and belore it. Nian)
iolonizntion Societies are settling townshipis further back.

l'here is a C. 'M. S. Indian Mission at Touciwood ills
aboult 100 tociPes nortih-east Of R-tegiia. 'hure isntct anstiihe
clergyman of our Churci in lthe wvhole of iis Provinces-
nt onte for the tew settlers ! There ouglit to lue a llisboi

and a staiff of iclergy.
Nor is this al. 'Tie gretat d]eficiency of the supply of thl

mueans of Grace by Our curlii-ci thIts described is simply thil
rîsîîli of the emigration and progress of settlement of th
is! two or ihirce years, Iin ccii another year the stor
twill lie iuch worse.

(a. i Eg/ . We have received to noîew grants foi
Missions from tie S. 1'. G. or C. and C. C. S. since tS79.
except a grant Iately frcim the S. 1'. G. of £ioi yearly fo
lw-o years. Tue S. i'. G. 'rants to the old Canadiar
t iiiceses are bting reducet yearly. We had hoped titai
Lis >iocese wvould have receivcd a conîsiderable additiona
rantt yeuarly fîor ,omte titme from this source, but il lias not.

A laly i England is giving us a itminsiontary for the emti.
iants in Winnîipeg. This will be %-ci v sefil. The S. 1-

d. hls itmosi generously offred us oom in tuts of £5ot
foim emlowmient, if w-e raise three timtes tie amnunt. m ler

haps in the five years ihowcl we may do soimething, but mi

present the tîcuessities of the day prevent tîs front taking tI
enud owmient.

(b.) A Erds Prim. of Canaia. TiH i18 ie dir
niOt receive in any y-ear above a fev hundred doIlars. i t
ISSI tre receivel $859. Ini 1S82 ne have already receive.

z,ooo, of wihich $r,oo is froi tic Diocese of QucebLîo
-lut wlîat we receive is stil nt given methilicailly, ht

incertain sui at uncertain cimes, tnd we do nut kito
sah ai-ny certainty wihat we may exp-et. Tie siiuphIot gir'
, hlie otier denomuinations to their brethren hier- is onî

ta ilv different scale. Lven such a ca rutively stmau
>dy uts the canadian Episcoial . letti ts maintain i
isio'naies in thmis Diocese. lime Presblterin and We
cyan chm-ches miust siippo r in part froi 4o ta 50.

fC. ) Ques/t 'hes. M iraitpeg is tCe oily place -mi th-
- iîCese whuiclh can yet gi-e us any helpi. l is prosperoi
tilt e tha re itijs pîrospue rity, i iii i s alter ail a very liu

.,iace in view' of tihe country bciig described indt ils citizen
tre mtuostly iew sCtt ers beginning lie. grwing

q idly ihat il mil have cnoughi to tic to supply it toiam
ets. Nomie: tif il' Parishtes liave permanent chiurch-

tne of iten, Ily lrinity, ias Ievn expcecting liv tlie sal
f mis oli site-part of an acre in the beustbinei part

Ws'inipig ti bîil a fmite church. Tm piece of l
-impt lmdls t- cinregautni. Sii] ti iniipeg wil suppt

twi or ihe nissions atutsile of it.
some ut mi.siîns cit-ay be able to relea-e tlheir grants whlioll

ir partilly withini a year. But oni tte other hand from am

rriigemnent made by the Diocese wviti the C. M. S., un le»s
r- -f te C. M S. latn becoie productive, w%-c shal -

S somte of their oild missions tlrawvinig more largely ou
ti i i iiei-sfal -untds.

. coem ito statemuenîts im Caiala a o rciiui nian>y Chuhi-lu-

.- ctei slave coie '- this country having tnomfle imcais, who

Ied to be foii 5ri ' lyel pfutl in their ol parishes. %\ e
recuie for oui- Missi Un Fund no licp1 friom any îsuch outside

miipu eg. lie explanation doubtless is talit te ai
,imiply Eost >ight of inI the vast expanise of this cotunitry. At
;he tmtot, uith countIcs expenses iponi tien in settling ti
the larie prairue, can only help in the individual itis-
-ion wlîere they reside.

lhe population over tlie haiole couîntryis so sparse, Owing
to the large tracts of land givsby t or pur
chased, that it will be a conîsidIer ale time tefore districts
Cati lie self-supporting, unless where a toint riSes tmp.

Tlien tlire are other temporary but mnost serioums difficul-
ties in the way of the supporti of clergymen. h'lie very
prosperity o tf e country is making Ite expenses tf living

gretiL. It is isuilly alimosi impoîissiblue to get a sutitibln
iiLise for a ergyman's fuiniiy in a uew- listrivt--cven
ofrtei to- get lidtgincgs for iii scif, l'ie iumilding of a par-
sonage is iccoringly a necessit'. We a-e Iroiosing to

raise a lange fund to aid in this. et, thouigh tItis is alys
so pressmg in a icw district, the pcople wvil] pusi ai the
sanie Ltime for a citureli tir cimuches.

Chuîrchmen are scatterd everywiherte vci-e this country in
varyng proportion with lither bodies-but by lthe census
last eau i te Chiurci of Eniglaild vas numtierically slightly
lte Jargest body. It is nieedle's to aid that unmless n large
âaditional yearly sii cati lie obtaitted for site years from
dngland and Ite old Ecclesiatical Province of ' anala, LIr
Cihrch nuisti greatly surfer. t.iglish Cuiiirci mîîmn and qt aim -
I an iurchnien emigrating tu this country niust bce utft
without tue mîîiunistraumîînîs cf tteir own uhnrci. and wvil], i

a great degrec, pass away from it. IL is an ald stiry. I
is no* tinknownî in Canada in the past-but here, owing t

tIe great attractions for emigrants and the unprecedented
*apidity of the opening up of the country, it is being repeated
in ai enormonusly large scale. If things remain as they
ire, owing ta tie deep interest taken by other denominations
n the progrcss of tleir bodies and the numnber of nission-
tries being sent by them to this country, the Churclh of
ngland is likely tc suiffer as it bas never suffered before.
But although we have need of nany additional grants to

mabie us to supply clergymen in large settled districts, yet
se have been unable even to supply thein districts for
.rhieh we have grants. Several missions have been vacant
Ir 8 or 9 montis. Une reason is doubtlessthe sinail salary
c view of the present expense of living here with toc often

Jfie want of a parsonage.
The Bishops in% Canada ntaturally desire to keep efficient

-ten in their own Dioceses. Nissionaries, after accepting
ippioiflntmients iere, and keeping ns for monthis in expecta-
Jon of their arrival, have writhdrawn front, better appoint.
nents being given then in tijr oldi i)ioceses, or fron big

-iscouraged oy a reŽpr-esentatioi of difficulties and pecuniary
-acrilices by cominig here. It is in fact quite clear that at
'resent in getting Missionaries from England or Canaa
here is likely to be dissatisfaçtiun in a large proportion of
:ases on cite side or the other, to the grievouts loss of the

hurchi.
\\e fuel, therefore, tiat the most pressing necessity, aniid

ne that can be met by a coiiliarativiely simallc smn of ioney,
s ta complete the meants for our eruîcating men ourselves.

We hope, wtith hc aid of £i,ooo Irom, tle S P. C. K
c raise in this coumntrV $100,000 (£20,ooo), for the urcetion
>f a nei ltilding for St. joln's College and the residencvs
If the i>rofcssors of Thcology. We still want abot

15,000 ( £3,ooo) Of tiis. We lope to raie this here.
We have sufficient endowment for the [rofessurs of

lieulogy. iiit for the Occupation antd wrking of ti'- ie-
>uilding anld effieient tuition in Arts i connection whiti tiht
Clive rsn>y of Nani toba ut e i reqire - 5", ooo ," anid
-e v cannot tI)tIclh ithat hre. \Ve shall after-ards require

ebîoiarships to aid lexervinu g Theological S teits ; but
oe hope, whn the builing is off our lintids, to accomphsh
ilat ta a large e-xtentt oui-selves.

Tiere are other nmost important re-asons for mimbers ot
h1e Chutirch tmtuakinîg anii cftcort it secui re LIS the altovC su ril

t1 '0, ibesides te necessity for the eitucatimi of our

liecolgical Students.
There aie two otlier Colleges m te lniversty t

.atitloba --St. ioniiface Cillege (Raini Catiolici ail
îanitaba Clege 'rcsbytrci-ian). to tihee have nuw

tie buildings cale tf t ceiving a large- inttbIel r Uf

îî'ents St. Bt.iuface kollege ias also a tir staîf Of

tachers. .laniitobiLa bcllge as ils diiìieuli - Iike ouîr

wit, bii il tc-ivte, a lar gi suai ya ily froii ie lre sb-
i lani ihurcht cf aiada aI has also anInul grainIts fr
e l'resi tearit dics in u and ii ielanid
[ i iilipurtari fr seciiing that the aid, ILat vill l'y andi

.)y bu given by the State, shll go entiriely ta tI tiversity
is a wliole andi- oit to an Uncetînminationrl ioiege to bc
rceted ltat tice tuiiii ait in digs if te liciuminational

aileges shucitiMi be sIniiacory. n tce geeirai inlere-s
tien of religion u ilion this aid l us is of fiirst imitp rt-
nce. t js cf cotrse aho speciaIly imoriuitant for St.

h}ntî's Coli-e for its securing lte cofidence tf lthe coniitrv

tînîd the attendiance if stuieits tai it shu i l ii efficiency
:iiitire favorably iith the othtur Co leges.

.lie stin of Io,oou uit we beliee ie sufficient for :ar-

yiig us tilroiugl p-ment difficilties and en.bling Lis ti tIo

n tue future fît ourselven.
It is lot tmor1e ttan is 'iven conitlv to butild a Cnirch

a E'ngland. Is it ton mclti to adk iîturchmen to give il,
; when il wiii io iore than anything Io meet lte wat-t of

- heir brethrei scatterei thtragi this vast ani gieat

coiuntry ?
ie foi owiig suscriptions have bcemi given -

S, '. G., if £c,ooc from other sourcesi..uun
Miss imliton, Liicoln-....................."O
Profit fimi i an ii e t ent.. . . . . - - .----- ..
Miss i litton 1 d donation .. .. -.. .... -.... -
G. V. Phiilip Smtith, E sq -........ ........ m

lit isiopl of Ruperts Land ..... ... ..... o
\arioutis s ..... ...... ...-..........---- -- .--- - c

h'lie Very Re;. J. ;-isaIle DIean of Ru rt Lani
now in Eigiand to promiote tue etort.

TlE ANGLICAN CI[UIlCIT IN M;ULIS i
NORTII AMEItICA.

BY G. IiEîuRwr Lii-:, B. A.

No. VI

T/he ]Righlt ReverndI l:ùGOnRGE JEJOiH.AlHA r' MOU -

TAIN, D. D., fhird Biship if Quiibec.

George Jehosahat Moutntain, the second son of
the liist Bishop of Qebec, ias bori at Lthe paron-
tige houîse of Si. Audrew's, in Norwche. Engianl,

1, 7t v 1 S i. Ilh 173 his fdaher Lcft
-. i . i - ec, 1vitm lis wifl e and fîuniy, tu

t ;i ut po s i arst lUsiiop there.

Il 1803 i-rge J. .N taitia wvas contitImef by

ais fibthur a Qaubie, end when just sixteea years

1 WEIuI n.SIr, OcT(Isa 4. 1882.


